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Former Resident Sells 2nd
Novel To Movie Company

Glendoo Swarthout, a Michi-
gan State University professor,
made a quarter of a million dol-
lars from movie rights to his
book 'They Came to Cordura."

Now he has sold Hollywood
a second book, as yet unpub-
lished.

, Swarthout earned his bache-
lor's and master's degrees from
the University of Michigan and
a doctor's degree from Michigan
State College in 1951, when he
joined the department of com-
munications skills.

His historical novel, "They
Came to Cordura/1 was sold to
Columbia Pictures for a reported

' $250,000.
The United States premiere is

planned for September. Swarth-
. out and his wife will fly to Lon-

don for the British premiere in
October, which will be for the
benefit of the British Empire
Cancer Fund.

An earlier short story by
Swarthout, "A Horse for Mrs.
Custer," also was made into a
movie.

Now his book "Where the
Boys Are" has been purchased
for filming by Metro-Goidwyn
Mayer after it is published in
January.

It is a story of escapades of
a coed from a large Midwestern
university who spends a spring
vacation in Florida — because
that's where the boys are.

Swsrthoul b wDrftKlg on an-
other novel. It will be somewhat
biographical in form and will
have a Michigan background.

He is leaving MSU this week
to move to Arizona and work on
his new novel.

Glendon Swarthout was born
in Pinckney on th< Dexter Road
on what is known as the Haines
farm. He was the son of Fred
and Lilia Chubb Swarthout. His
mother is dead. His father lives
in Howell. He is married and has
one son.

LIJRARY NEWS
Dexter Township has given our

library seventy-five ($75) for the
privilege of its residents using our
library for the coming year.

New books are: Celia Garth
by Bristow; Light Infantry Ball
by Basso; What We Must Know
About Communism by the Over-
streets, v

The Library Board voted to
renew our subscription to Time
rrrtgazine and to accept a gift of
the Christian Science Monitor.

Florence L. Preuss,
Librarian.

Announce
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. James Shirey of
Lakeland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Judith
'Ann, to Walter Becklcr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Beckler of
Pinckney. Miss Shirey. a grad-
uate of Pinckney High School is
now employed by University Hos-
pital and Mr. Becklcr is employ-
ed by Aco in Pinckney. An Oc-
tober 23rd wedding is planned.

GLENDON SWARTHOUT

Communication
From West Point

Excerpts taken from a letter of
Cadet Richard Wylie which may
be of interest to our readers.

"Our training this summer
during July and August is held
at Camp Buckner, which is
called the Country Club of West
Point. It is lake a large summer
resort built on the side of a
mountain overlooking the beau-
tiful Lake Popolopen. The bar-
racks have no windows, but in-
stead are all completely screened
in. On one side you may f.tep out
of the door onto the ground,
while the other side sets on 20 ft.
stilts.

We have all types of recreation
facilities imaginable. I could not
begin to mention them all.

Our training consists of various
activities, we have fired Browning
automatic rifles^ .45 caliber pis-
tols, mortar, machine guns, ba-
zookas, etc. Then there is the
Buckner Slide which is a lot of
fun and a real thrill. That is a
cable stretched across Lake Pop-
olopen from a tower 60 ft. high
and back from the lake on one
side to a cement foundation on
the other. You climb the tower
and grab hold of a huge hook
mounted on a pulley affair and
away you go, swinging across
space. Just before you hit on the
other side they wave a flag and
you let go, fall into the lake and
swim ashore. I get a kick out of
it and have gone more than once,
and just in case anything should
happen they have life boats circ-
ling underneath and an ambu-
lance on shore. No one in our
company was hurt, but one cadet
in another company got panicky
and wouldn't let go and piled
into the shore going 90 miles an
hour and had both legs broken.

There also is a cat walk to
cross about 40 ft. above the wa-
ter which consists of telephone
poles. Only 2 or 3 fell off and
got slightly wet.

We have also had map read-
ing courses. They send you out,
with maps which are simulated
battle maps with no roads, in a
woods at 8 a. m. with your lunch,
map, compass, rifle, helmet and
battle equipment and with a max-
imum score that you have to fin-
ish by 2 p. m. My team was sec-
ond in at 2:11, by not stopping
to rest or ett and it w u really
rough. Some teami never did get
back tnd it wts comical to hive
thtm call in by telephone about
10 p. m., from some farm house
IX) miles awiy.M

Mercedes Merrill Becomes Bride of
Theodore Jacobs Saturday Evening

Wedding vow's were exchanged
Saturday by Mercedes Norma
Merrill and Theodore Eugene
Jacobs of Grosse Pointe at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Roy Merrill, at 8985
Merrill Road, Whitmore Lake.

The Rev. Asa T. Compton of
Trenton, formerly of Whitmore
Lake Methodist Church, read the
ceremony.

The bride wore a street-length
blue silk organza gown. She car-
ried a prayer books with a cor-
sage of roses, a camellia and
stephanotis.

Miss Marian Hendee of Ann
Arbor, a cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. Miss Hendee's
dress was a beige pure silk sheath
with side detail. She carried pink
roses and a camellia.

Mrs. Merrill chose a gown of
white eyelet embroidered with
pink and wore a corsage of pale
pink sweetheart roses.

Douglas E. Roll of St. Clair
Shores was the best man.

A buffet wedding breakfast
followed the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of
Pinckney High School and Michi-
gan State University and the
bridegroom of Alma College.

After an extended trip through
the Northwest, the couple will re-
side at 21324 Bournemouth,
Grosse Pointe, where they both
teach in the public school system.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Raetz of
-White Lodge celebrated their
44th anniversary Saturday assist-
ed by friends and neighbors.

A number from here have al-
ready gone to Detroit to work in
the Die Set factory there. Wm.
Mustatia, Win Baughn, Max
Reynolds, John Colone, Omer
Corey, the Crockett Brothers,
Gerald Jones and Robert Asch-
enbrenner. The factory here is
dosed down.

Erdley VanSickle moved the
Hause Hall from the school
grounds to a lot back of the fire
hall last Friday.

Tne Harold Henry family
ipent the week end with his par-
ents in Addiion.

The OES fed about 200 at
their smorgasbord dinner and ba-
zaar Saturday.

Kathryn Van Skiver Married to
James Mansfield Saturday Night

{Catherine Van Skiver, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Vtn
Skiver of Mowers Road was mar-
ried to James Mansfield of
Wayne Saturday night at the
Bethel Baptist Church in North
Hamburg. Mr. Taylor officiated.
They were attended by John Nfl-
len and Judy Carlyle. Mrs. Alice
Stockton sang "The Lord's Pray-
er" and "Because" with Mrs.
Louis Clark at the piano. Mrs.

Norma Pressley played the wed-
ding march and other music.

The bride wore t lace over
white satin gown, ballerina length
with fingertip veil. Her flowers
were carnations and gladioli.

The reception was at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Stm Gentile
on Patterson Lake Road, after
the ceremony. The couple will
live tt Wayne where the groom
is employed on construction.

Rusty VanNorman is at the
Boy Scout camp at Camp Dear-
born.

A truck driven by Roger
Frederick of Flint tipped over
Monday afternoon at Livermores
Corbers on M-36. Fredericks
was taken to McPherson Hospital
in the Swarthout ambulance.

Mrs. Marjorie Johnson and
two sons who live over the post-
office are visiting in Lima, Ohio.

Judy and Peggy Dawson of
Ypsilanti are visiting Mrs. Mary
Ellen Read and family.

Earl Mun-ay of Buck Lake
who worked at the Die Set
factory here has gone into the
aluminum siding and roofing
business.

Cyrus Lathers and daughter,
Dorothy are still in the Central
Hospital, at Clifton, 111. Dorothy
is out of danger but her fathers
condition is still serious.

Everett Hammells horse Cold
Sunday won at Wolverine race
track Monday night. He went
in 2:05 another Hammell horse,
D. Dale was second. Mr. Ham-
mell also w o n a handsome
blanket

Reverend Beachy
Assumes Duties at
Goshen College

REV. EZRA BEACHY

Reverend Ezra Beachy, pastor
of the Pinckney Mennonite
Church has resigned and leaves
Pinckney this week for Goshen
College, Ind., where he will be
editor of the College paper, 'The
Gospel Evangel." He has filled
this position the past year and
also handled his duties as pastor
of the Pinckney Mennonite
Church.

Reverend Beachy came here in
1941 and founded the Mennonite
church. His former home was
Sherwood, Ohio and this was his
first charge. In 1948 he built the
present church. The first seven
years they used the church for-
merly the Pinckney Baptist
church. Reverend Beachy also
taught school in a number of dis-
trict schools ai Hamburg and
Gregory and served as president
of the county board of education.

Mrs. Beachy is also a school
teacher. They have four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Louis Gates of Goshen,
Bertie, a nurse at Elkhart, 111.,
Lucille employed on a paper at
New York City and Ruth at
home. A daughter, Carol, is de-
ceased.

Reverend Beachy and his fami-
ly have made many friends dur-
ing their stay in Pinckney and
their departure will be sincerely
regretted.

Melvin Stauffer to Be Installed as
Mennonite Pastor Sunday, Aug. 9th

Mr. tnd Mrs. MeJvin Staffer aad chfldrem Timothy, seven
yearn Arien, five years; and Dawn, eleven norths.

On Sunday, August 9th, Mel-
vin Stauffer, from the Pint Men-
nonite Church, Fort Wayne, In-
diana, is to be installed as pastor
of the Calvary Church.

Rev. Ralph Stahly, Wakarusa,
Ind., field worker for the District
Mission Board will bring the in-
stallation message and give the
charge to the congregation. Rev.
Beachy will officiate in the li-
censing service and give the
charge to the new pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer plan tcr
move to Pinckney before school
starts. Mr. Stauffer has attended
the Ontario Bible Institute.

Reverend Beachy and family
are moving to 408 & Jackson
Street, Goshen, Indiana, where
he will continue as editor of the
church publication, The Gospel
Evangel. He has assumed addi-
tional writing assignments.

BRUCE EULER
Bruce Euler was born at How-
March 12, 1899 and died at

McPherson hospital, Howell, Au-
gust 4. He married Helen Cul-
ver of Howell. They operated
the Lakeland Inn for a number
of years and later had a farm
in Dexter township.

His wife survives, there is a
son, Jack, and granddaughter. Al-
so a sister, Mrs. Florence Fickett
of Howell. The funeral is at the
Schnackenburg Funeral Home in
Howell Thursday at 2:00 p.m.
Burial in Howell Lake view Ceme-
tery. Livingston Lodge No. 76
F. A A. M. No. 76 of Pinckney
of which the deceased w u a
merabe , .ill have charge of the.
gravesiJ* servi *

Mrs. Alma Harris is g
Mrs. Bess Devereaux in Brighton.



NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Brighton Youth Center

closed last week for lack of sup-
port.

The Brighton fireman are
selling blocks to pay for their
new hall.

Three Brighton business places
were b r o k e q into last week.
Greg*s Service, Birdsong Feed
Store and Brighton Laundromat.
Not much was taken.

Mrs. Lola Lobdell who taught
10 years in the Brighton school
has accepted a position to teach
in the school for the blind at
Lansing. She got her masters
degree in Arizona.

Bruce Euler is a patient at
McPherson Community Health
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boutell
of Howell celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary August 2.

Lloyd Hardin of Pinckney

was inducted into the Army Aug.
6th.

Joseph Basydlo of Pinckney
has been installed as lecturer of
the Howell Knights of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper
of Ann Arbor celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary July
26th.

The Bagwell Boosters Club
meet at Howell Aug. 15 - 16.

South Lyons Little Leagurers
are going to see a Detroit ball
game Sepk4 despite the refusal
of the boarif of education to let
them use school buses. The
board said it was not a school
function and many things had to
be dropped in the interest of
school economy. So the kids will
go on a Chesapeake & Ohio
streamliner train. .

The South Lyon bowling alky
has installed automatic pin set-
ters.

TAXES
I will be at my home at

250 PUTNAM STREET

to receive Village Taxes on

M O N D A Y S
4 TO 6 P.M.

W E D N E S D A Y S
7 TO 9 P.M.

RUTH RITTER,
Pinckney Village Treasurer

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
CANNING SUPPLIES

Arthur Digby longtime city
clerk ax South Lyon who resign-
ed to take affect July 1, has
reconsidered and will remain at
a salary of $300 a month. He
was getting $176. There were 2
other applicants for the job but
he was appointed after a heated
council hearing.

The McLaughlin Bros, of Dex-
ter who recently sold their Gulf
Oil Distributing business, are now
bulk distributors for the Ohio Oil
Co. with headquarters at 1400
Wilfwood Avc. Jackson. They
will also handle Marathon fuel
oil and gasoline.

The Citizens advisory com-
mittee met with the Dexter
school board last week and rec-
ommended another vote on an
additional two mill tax levy for
one year. This would raise $33
thousand. They want a budget of
$544,800.00 but-only $527,000.
will be available. This tax in-
crease has been defeated 4 times
in previous elections.

JAMES R. HALL

James R. Hall, son of the late
Guy and Iva Placeway Hall, was
born February 7, 1910 on the
Hall farm on M-36 E. He grad-
uated from Pinckney High School
where he won letters in football,
baseball and basketball. For a
number of years he worked for
the state highway dept. In 1940
he married Estner Berquist of
Pinckney and has since been a
farmer. His health failed several
years ago. Last fall he broke his
leg and has since been on crutch-
es. He died at McPherson Hos-
pital, July 28.

Surviving are his wife, 2 sons,
Donald and Robert and a daugh-
ter, Carol, a sister, Mrs. Velma
Knapp and a brother, Ralph, of
Pinckney, a brother, Stanley, of
Marine City and a brother,
Harlan, of Troy. He was a mem-
ber of Livingston Lodge No. 76
F. & A. M.

ft The funeral was at the Pinck-
ney Cong'l Church, Friday at
2 p.m., Revs. Horace Maycroft,
of Saugatuck and Rev. Clyde
Dickens of West Marion officiat-
ing. Burial was in Pinckney
Cemetery.
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DROWNS AT
PLEASANT LAKE

The body of Harold Heiber,
53, an employee of the Klager
Hatchery, Saline was found in
Pleasant Lake near there Sunday
at 1:30 a.m. He had rented a
boat to go frogging Saturday
night and search was made when
the boat floated ashore. His
pocket book and false teeth were
found in the boat.

TAX PROBLEMS

The income tax is the bugabo
of industry and the Republican
senate at Lansing echoes their
views. They admit that there
is more money in circulation now
than in years but say the confis-
catory income tax will take over
50 per cent of it. Just what do
they mean. The state does not
lock up the tax money in a vault
and leave it there. Instead it
nearly all goes out as fast as it
comes in for wages, supplies and
articles manufactured by industry
and there is no way the state
can prevent it. Business Week for
July 25 last says personal incomes
for May 1959 were 16.5 higher
than May 1958. Only Indiana
with 16.8 five had a higher in-
come than Michigan. Could
this be wrong writes W. K.
Kelsey in the Detroit News. The
press has been stating that Mich-
igan is going to Hell on a handcar
and industries everywhere are
moving out of the state.

Mr. Yankus emigrated to Aus-
tralia. All because of the mis-

conduct of Soapy Williams and
a Democrat legislature. But don't
fear the state will be saved by
the Republican Senate.
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of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

B A N K
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

KERR MASON JARS

PINCKNEY
GENERAL STOR

>/2 Gallon - '1.59 doz.
Quarts - 4 . 2 9 doz.
Pints - '1.15 doz.

Vi Pints - '1.09 doi.
Ken Ball lids - 2 for 33c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, August 6th Thru SATURDAY, August 8th

TELEPHONE PINCKNEY, UP 8.9721 Pinckney, Michigan

BEEF
FRESH GROUND $1.49

SYMON'S BEST -- GALLON

VINEGAR I COFF
WHITE or CIDER

UTT
1 LB.
PRINT

HILLS BROS

PORK

SAUSAG
OUR OWN HOME MADE

-



Local Items

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seputada
were surprised by a visit from
the Detroit Times Insurance
agent and 8 of his 12 children
Joseph Kolinske Sunday. He
treated the Sepulveda family of
4 to dinner at St. Mary's Hall.
Margaret Kolinski, 14, was solo-
ist at the Gesu Church, Detroit.
High School, Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. George Brunton
of Rush Lake returned from a
vacation in Canada and while
there saw the Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Haines spent the week end at
Lovells where they are building
a cabin.

Sgt. Harold Tolmie who has
been stationed at Omaha, Nebras-
ka, SAC Headquarters for the
past year; stopped off last week
to visit his mother, Mrs. Wm.
Kctchum and sister, Eva Eng-
quist. He and his wife are en-
route to England for a three year
tour.

Around Town with the Photo Man . . •

TOWNSHIPS LOSE
LIQUOR LICENSE MONEY

Governor .Williams has signed
the bill providing that 85% of
the liquor license money must be
returned by the townships to the
sheriffs department unless the
townships have a full time police
department. The townships now

1 get about $2 millions in liquor
licenses most of which they will
now lose. The sheriffs ass'n.
backed the bill and contended
the townships were using very
little of the money for law en-
forcement.

Keep Cool!
with

Dairy Bell's
Fine Foods

and
Drinks

Open 10 A. M.
Corner Portage Lake
and Territorial Roads

The above photo shows the new lake created by Phil Gentile at the corner of Patterson Lake and Mow-
ers Roads. The lake was made by darning up Honey Creek whkh flows through the new subdivision.
Some of the local children are shown taking advantage of the cool water on a hot afternoon.

MICHIGAN
MIRROR . . .

The 1959 five hundred and
seventy-three page Red Book on
Michigan taxes is headed for the
archieves. It is the result of the
1958 Michigan tax study most of
whose recomendations have been
scuttled by the 1959 legislature,
including the dream of Rep.
Rollo Tipton. Republicans its
chairman for an overhaul of
Michigans patch work tax system.
He was a proud man when a
Citizens advisory committee ap-
pointed by his tax study com-
mittee came up with a corapren-
ensive tax program. It was
labelled the "Conlin Plan." It
was built around a graduated
income tax. Gov. Williams en-
dorsed it but the Republican
senate killed it. Conlin turned to
a piggy back income tax. It also
failed. Then he presented a flat
rate income tax. It passed the
house but failed in the senate.
Conlin, a 16 year veteran is serv-
ing his last term. He did not
vote when the house increased
the sales tax.

The legislature may require
zoning board and other bodies
to hold open meeting under the
Right to Know law. An amend-
ment to allow school boards to
hold closed sessions was killed.
This was sponsored by senator
Stahling of Belding, a freshman
and the outstanding senator. He
has been extremly critical of the
senate and what he calls the big
wheels there.

Frederick Mueller of Grand
Rapids is the 4th Michigan man
to be nominated by President
Eisenhower for his c a b i n e t.
Others are Postmaster Summer-
field, Secretary o f Defense
Wilson and Secretary of the
Army Bruckner.

Lamp Shade
Regular $4.95 to $7.95

cut to 3 for $ 7 . 5 0

Plastic Tile

Mirrors
Door Size 12.95

GENTILE

New Subdivision
To Open Soon

A new lake subdivision will
soon be opened in Pinckney. This
one right inside the village limits.
Some time ago Phillip Gentile
bought the north end of what is
known as Monks Hill at the in-
tersection of Mowers and Patter-
son Lake Roads. It consists of
about 10 acres. Honey Creek
runs through it.

He dug out a lagoon there and
by darning up the creek has
formed a lake 600 feet long by
200 feet wide. It is 8 feet deep in
some places. It has a sand bot-
tom and is already being used as
a swimming pool by the children
of the village.

There has not been a swim-
ming pool since the dam went
out here about 15 yean ago.

The hill will be graded and 13
lots offered for sale, six on the
lake and seven one block from
it.

Phil has not yet named his lake
but is thinking of putting on a
contest and offering a prize for
the best name submitted which
would be picked by judges.

JAN A. JEARY

Jan A. Jeary, daughter of
James and Lillian Jeary was born
July 11, 1959 and died July 2*»
1959. Surviving are her parents,
3 brothers and a inter Grave-
side services were held Thursday
at 1:00 pan. at the Hackney
Cemetery. Rev. Brooks Sanders
officiating.

MRS. NELLIE CLARK

Mrs. Nellie Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodge was
born at Rosebush, Michigan,
August 5, 1907. She married
Roy Clark of Pinckney in 1929.
He survives. There are also 3
sons, Joe and William of Arcadia,
California and George of Portage
Lake. Two daughters, Susan of
Chicago and Mrs. Joyce Young
of Ann Arbor, 10 grandchildren
and 4 sisters.

The funeral and burial were in
Arcadia, Friday.
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BOWLING
Leagues NOW BEING FORMED. If you art

interested in Bowling — and want to join a team this
season — Attend one or more of the following meet-
inas.

Men — Pinckney Classic, August 10 . . . 8:00 P.M.
Women — League of the Lakes, August 11 .7:30 P.M.
Men — "A" League, August 12 8:00 P.M.
Men — "B" League, August 13 8:00 P.M.
Mixed — Friday Mixed League, August 14 8:00 P.M.

If you want to Bowl and oannot at-
tend the mooting -- Call UPtown 8-
3293 •• Ask for Howard or Margo
Taylor.

Shirey's August Sale
NOW ON •- TV and ALL APPLIANCES

REVCO 26 Foot Double Door Chest Freezer, Reg. $629.95
NOW ONLY $379.95

REVCO 17I/2 Foot Chest Freexer, Reg. $429.95 NOW ONLY $279.95
G.E. Comb. Washer-Dryer, Reg. $549.95 NOW ONLY $299.95
S.E. DRYERS AS LOW AS $129.95
G.E. Deluxe Dryer, Reg. $279.95 NOW ONLY $ 175.00

For Appliance Bargains - Stop at SHIREY'S
During their AUGUST SALE - Complete line of
Speed Queen Automatic and Wringer Washers,
Kelvinator Appliances - Gas ' Electric Ranges,

Water Heaters, Etc.
FANTASTIC PRICES ON AIR CONDITIONERS !

G.E. 3/4 and 1 Ton Thin line Less Than Cost
2 Ton RCA WHIRLPOOLS

LOOK — a % ton Servel Air1 Conditioner NOW FOR ONLY $99.50
SET YOUR AIR CONDITIONER NOW, FOR YOU

WILL NEVER MATCH THESE PRICES AGAIN!

Shirey RADIO AND
TELEVISION

125 Pearl St. Pinckney, Michigan
Phono UPtown 8-6621



O N For Th* Patio

Treat your friends to an unusual patio salad—"Chicken Salad
India." It's a glamorous dish, yet with leftover cooked chicken
and packaged pre-cooked rice aa its base, it is simple to make.
Peas and pimento add color, celery gives criapness; altogether
a flavorful, beautiful salad for summer eating.

CHICKEN SALAD INDIA
% cop Minute Bice 1 teaspoom salt
i/4 teaspoon sail VA teasponm pepper
% cop bofllBf water 1-ft cope diced cooked cftickea
1 cop mayonnaise 1-ft cups diced celery

I-1/2 tablespoons diced pimento 1-^ eons cooked peas
Add packaged pre-cooked rice and K teaspoon salt to boil-

ing water m saucepan. Mix Just to moisten all rice. Cover, re-
move from heat, and let stand 5 minutes. Then uncover and let
cool to room temperature.

About 1 hour before serving, combine mayonnaise, pimento,
1 teaspoon salt, and the pepper, mixing welL Combine chicken,
celery and peas in a bowl. Stir into the mayonnaise mixture.
Then add the rice and mix lightly with a fork. Chill. Serve
on crisp salad greens. Makes 5 or 6 servings.

Refresh with MfCK

MILK it «*©• for
stlli yo»g Mil oM

Every member of the family benefit!
from milk't hetlUMmd-engtr^Jboofting
food values. It's a grand Uste-tmt, to*

good any time, day or night

HICKORY RJME FARM DAIRY

Steottrttge, Midriffs
Fresh as the morning dew,
direct from farm to you !

I

•&

FORGET
FUEL OIL
WORRIES

Rest assured this summer. Hove your fuel oil tank filled
NOW, then let US worry obout keeping it filled all winter.

CHECK THESE BENEFITS:
^ Price protection from May

Dtferra* MHfofl «a*il Ortobw
No intern* M. aHwr CMtt.
Premium oH at rafulsr arica

FOR COMPUTE IMfOftMATtON
WtlTf OR PHONI

ALBER OIL CO
&> Phone HAmilton 6-4601 , Mich.

For Best Results
Seed Your Lawn
in August

Angst* is lawn seeding time, sig-
nek Carter U. Hanieon, of the

State University.
The usual dry weather helps m

weed control and mftrTtf the soil
easier to prepare, he say*. August
IS to September I is the beet time.

Later seedmgs win not have
time for mm^f^ growth and win-
ter killing may result.

LEGAL
NOTICES

STATE Of MICHIGAN
Sourt for

At •
1

i,
e* Mid Court, htW on July

" • - • l i f tv^B* n>
rVSJWBJvSJV^BJ FlwfJBSfl BW

Notice it Haraby Given, That the petition
of Chariot K. Van WfaikJa, tha bacuter of
said aatata, praying diet l i b final i
ba allowed end the reaidue of said
sssignao »o ma parsons annnoB •
w f i r b e haard at the Probata Court en
August I f , 199*, at ten AJsVj

It is Ordarad. that notica thereof ba
givan by publication of a copy haraof for
vnraa waaw conMcurivoty pravious iv M M
day of haaring, in tha Pincknay Dispatch,
and that tha Petitioner cauaa a^copy of
this notica to ba served upon aech known
party in interest at his last known address
oy ragisvaroo, carnnaa], or orawiary man
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service, at laast four loan (14) days prior
to such haaring.

HIIAM ft. SMITH
Judga of Probale.

'J*9f** of Probate.

STATI OP MIPHfJAM
Tha Probate Court for tha County of

Livingston.
la tha Mattar af tha Ittata of THOMAI

At a MMion of Mid Court, held on
July 17, 1959.

Present, Honorabla Hiram ft. Smith, Judga
of Probata.

Notica is Haraby Given, That tha petition
of Louis R. Murphy, ma Executor of Mid
astita, praying that his final account ba
allewad and tha rasidua of Mid astatt as*
signad to tha parsons antrtlad therato, will
ba haard at ma Probata Court on August 11,
1959, at tan A. M.

It is Ordered, thst notica tharaof ba givan
by publication of s copy haraof for thraa
waaVs consacutivtly pravious to said day of
hairing, in tha Plncknay Dispatch, and that
tha patitionar csusa s copy of this notica to
ba Mrvtd upon atch known psrty in intarait
at his Isst known addrass by ragistarad,
cartiflad, or ordinary mall (with proof of
msiling), or by parsonal sarviea, at laast
fourtaan (14) days prior to such haarlng.

HIRAM R. SMITH
Judga of Probata.

A trua copy
Halan ML Gould
Ragistar of Probata.

30-31-32

ITATI Of M4CHI0AN
Tha Probata Court for tha County of

Livingston.
In tba Mattar of tha ttttta of MYtTl l

CURTIS HOSKIN, dacaasad.
At a MMion of said Court, haid on

July 17, 1959.
PraMnt, Honorabla Hiram R. Smith, Judga

of Probata.
Notica is Htraby Givan, That tha patition

of Edward Wilbur Hotkin praying that tha
instrumtnt filsd in said Court ba admittad
to probata at tha Last Will and Taitamant
of said dacaasad, that administration of laid
astata ba grantad to Charlai K. VtnWinkla,
or soma othtr tuitablt parson, and that tha
hairs af said dacaasad ba datarminad, will
ba haard at tha Probata Court on August 18,
1959, at tan A. M.

It is Ordarad, that notica tharaof ba givan
by publication of a copy haraof for thra*
waaks eonsacutlvtly pravious to said day of
hatting, in tha Pincknay Dispatch, and that
tha patitionar eauM a copy of this notica to
ba Mrvad upon each known party in intarast
at his last known addrass by ragistorad,
or cartifiad mail, or by parsonai Mrvica, at
Itast fourtaan (14) days prior to such haaring,

HIRAM R. SMITH
Judga of Probata.

A trua copy
Halan M. OouM
Ragistar of Probata.

30-3142

STATI Of MICHtOAH
Tha Probata Court for tha County of

Livingston.
In tba Mattar af tha Istata af JINMII A.

HOOKIR, PaMasad.
At a Mssion of Mid Court, hald on July

30, 1959.
PraMnt, Honorabla Hiram R. Smith, Judga

of Probata.
Notica is Haraby Givan, That tha petition

of Calvin W. Hookar, tha Exacutor of Mid
astata, praying that his final account ba
allowad and tha rasidua of Mid astata as-
signad to tha parsons antitlad tharato, will
ba haard at tha Probata Court on August 25,
1959, at tan A. M.;

It is Ordarad, that notica tharaof ba givan
by publication of a copy haraof for thraa
wattes consacutivtly prtvious to Mid day
of haaring, in tht Pincknay Dispatch, and
that tha patitionar cauM a copy of this
notiet to ba Mrvad upon tach known party
tn inttrast at his last known addrass by
ragistartd, ctrtifitd, or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by parsonal Mrvica, at
laast fourtaan (14) days prior to such haar-
ing.

HIRAM R. SMITH
Judge of Probata

A trua copy.
Holan M. OouM
Ragistar of Probata.

3243-34

STATI
Tha Probata Court for tha County of

Livingston. - _ _
In tha Meftef of the astata af CHABUS

v . ^9^%ba)w^%w îf i^awsMsi.
At a sswion of said Court, held on July

2«, 1939.
Pratent, Honorabla Hiram ft. Smith, Judga

of Probata.
Notica it Haraby Orvan, That all creditors

of tsid dacaasad are required to prasant
thslr dsims in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve s copy tharaof upon
Paulina ftiggt of Oregory, Michigan, fi-
duciary of said astata, and that «uch claims
will ba haard and thef;me hair* at Itw of
said dacaasad ba determined by said Court
at tha Probata Office on October 6, 1959,
tt tan A. nv

It is Ordarad, That notica tharaof ba givan
by publication of a copy haraof for three
waaks consecutively pravious to said day of
haaring, in ma Pincknay Dispatch, and that
tha fiduciary causa a copy of this notica to
ba -aervad upon aach known party In in*
rarest it his last known address by ragis*
tared, cartifiad or ordinary mail (with proof
of mailing), or by parsonal aemka at laast
fourtaan (14) days prior to such hearing.

HIRAM ft. SMITH
Judga of

A trua copy.
Barbara L. Merr
Clefs of Probata.

WYMMi CHPTPt SAYS;

Hm J # M Art,
Urn HMy's

If you've a yen to accompany
your hunting hubby into the
woods or fields this fall, do
him a favor first — learn to
shoot. It's not so hard, honest
Injun! If you're fortunate
enough to have a patient,
even-tempered husband, have
him teach you. If not, got pro-
fessional help. You can bor-
row or rent a shotgun, and
arrange with someone at your
local trap or skeet range to
instruct you, or join your
local rifle club, depending on
what kind of shooting your
man prefers. Whomever you
choose to teach you, cha

are hell be delighted to go
out of his way to help when
he finds you're truly interest-
ed. There's lots of fun going
on about now at the shooting
clubs, too — target matches,
women's groups, the supervis-
ing of activities for young-
sters, and lots more. Why not
check with your local range
or rifle club and see for your-
self?

DRIVE CAttFULLY — Laura
your blood at the Blood Bank,
NOT on the Highway.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 6, 1959

Rom where I sic... fy Joe Marsh

An Apparent Reason

A week ago, Red Roberts*
wife rave birth to a baby boy.
Naturally, we went to the hos-
pital to see the new arrival.

We found Red standing (and
beaming) in front of the nurs-
ery window, saying things like
"look—he's got my eyes," and
"his chin is shaped exactly like
the Missus," and "Yessir, that's
my boy."

Just then a nurse whispered,
'That Johmon baby is cute,
isn't he Mr. Roberts? We'll
bring your* out in a minute."

From where I sit, once In a
while we all jump to conclu-
sions without knowing the
facts. For Instance, some people
are like that about my favorite
beverage—beer. They're quick
to say that tea or coffee go best
at dinnertime... when the fact
of the matter Is It's simply a
question of choice. Intolerance
breeds on ignorance—and we
ought to know before we "de-
liver" an opinion on anything.

Copyright, 1959, United States Brewers Foundation

USED APPLIANCE
C L E A R A N C E

Frigidaire Refrigerator $ 69.50
Frigidoire Refrigerator $ 89.50
Frigidaire Refrigerator $ 99.50
Frigidaire Refrigerator, 2 Door $199,50
Electromaster Range .• $ 49.50
AB Apt. Size Electric Range $ 39.50
Montgomery Ward Electric Range, fully automatic $ 39.50
Frigidaire Electric Range $ 69.50
Kelvinator Electric Range, automatic oven timer $ 69.50
General Electric Range, fully automatic $ 69.50
Ken mo re Electric Range, automatic oven timer $ 79.50
Crosley Electric Range, fully automatic — looks good $ 89.50
Frigidaire Electric Range, automatic oven — 4 yean old $ 99.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range, bottle gas or natural $ 49.50
Prosperity Gas Range $ 49.50
Welbilt Gas Range, looks real good $ 39.50
Tappan Gas Range, full size — Beautiful condition $129.50
Maytag Washer $ 59.50
Whirlpool Dryer $ 89.50
Kelvinator Dryer $ 99.50
Modern Maid Gas-Range *.$ 89.50
Westing house Refrigerator (Frost Fr—)
Frigidaire Refrigerator $ 49.50
Electromaster Range $ 29.50
Speed Queen Ironer $ 69.50
Frjgidaire Ironer $134.50
Monarch Electric Range .; $ 38.50
Garland Gas Range $ 59.50

47 Used Appliances to Choose From

Priced from $29.50 to $199.50

Smith & Lowe
« „ FDRN1TUBE Md APPLIANCES
W. Gnmi Btor HOWEU Phone 62



YOU CAM SHOP )
EASILY FOR YOUR..

VACATION SUPPLIES
BY CHECKING-

TWE
APS...

The Employers Group of
Insurance Companies

For Insurance

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

By GEORGE MacQUEEN, Extension Agent, Affriec)tur«

Are Ftiet Bothersome ?
One thing's sure: with the hot

summer, flies come to the dairy
barn. They can be a pest, and
sanitary danger.

But thanks to modern sprays,
you can do better than the little
tailor who got seven flies at one
blow. You can knock out practi-
cally the whole bunch, with proper
treatment.

Here is a list of sprays and dusts
recommended by Michigan State
University entomologists.

Malathion or diazinon on barn
walls will get control of house
flies for three or four weeks. Treat-
ment can be repeated then.

But don't put those materials
directly on the cattle. They might

get into the milk, and it's illegal
to have any in milk.

Baits of the insecticide in corn
syrup are also effective. Dry baits
are also available. For best re-
results, put the bait on clean con-
crete where the sunlight hits.

If it's necessary, spray the cow
at milking title. A spray of the
pyrethria type is recommended by
the entolologists. Methoxychlor, in
a 50 per cent wettable powder, put
on the backs and necks of the cat-
tle, will repel flies. Put about one
tablespoon on each cow.

In all cases, the specialists warn,
insecticides should be used only
after reading carefully the direc-
tions on the container label. Those
instructions must be followed.

15c SUPPER
SATURDAY

AUGUST 8TH
St. Mary's Hall

5:30 till ???

Midsummer Drouth—
Midsummer drouth will give

trouble to shrubs and evergreens
as well as the lawn. And this sum-
mer fc shaping up for a long, dry
one.

Shrub trouble will be especially
serious for first-year bushes. They
need more care the first season.
Gentle, soaking applications of wa-
ter at least once a week or oftener,
depending on the soil, will bring
the best results. Heavy soils need
less water than soils that are light-
er or better drained.

Less attention need be paid the
shrubs in later years, but they still
bear attention. Even well-estab-
lished, heavily-rooted bushes often
show drouth pangs.

An additional warning is that if
plants are closer than three or
four feet from buildings, the build-
ing surface will reflect heat strong-
ly enough to injure the plants.
About the only thing that can be
done is to supply enough water to
offset the heat And, when you
plant next time, keep the shrubs
away from buildings.

For moisture conservation, we
suggest mulching around plants.
Mulching also reduces extreme
temperatures, reduces soil crack-
ing, discouraged weeds, and im-
proves the soil texture during the
summer months.

Dry lawn clippings, peat moss,
straw and sawdust are among ma-
terials that make good mulch, if
used two inches thick or more.

Proper watering can save shrubs
in a summer like this.

Traffic Safety—
Doing a lot of traveling to and

from the city? If you are, remem-
ber that summertime w e a t h e r
makes for some tricky driving
problems.

Fog can obscure your vision. If
you're driving heavy farm equip-
ment on the highway, stay on the
far right hand side of the road.
The National Safety Council and
the U. S. Department of Agricul-

HONEY,
YOU'LL NEVER
GET A BETTER
BARGAIN!

Than You Wl FM Advwtbtd

. hTht

HNCKNEY DISPATCH

Falls on Farms
Kill or Injure
Dozens Yearly

Farm work falls have killed 96
Michigan people since 1950. Thos-
ands more farmers have been in-
jured in falls, according to Richard
Pfister, extension agricultural en-
gineer at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Pfister estimates that over 3,000
Americans will die this year as
a result of farm work accidents.
Add home and highway accidents,
and you have 12,000 accidental
deaths each year to the nation's
farm people.

Pfister records dozens of serious
farm falls in the state each year.
A moment's alert thinking could
prevent most falls. For example:

A 16-year old Huron county boy
fell when climbing on the top of
a silo. He struck the concrete silo
floor, fracturing his skull and both
arms.

A middle - aged Tuscola county
farmer died when he fell from a
loaded hay wagon. The tractor
started forward quickly while he
stood near the edge of the wagon.

kA teen - aged boy from Eaton
county fractured his skull when he
ataently-mindedly walked too close
to a hay chutes He fell about 20
feet to the feeding area.

A Tuscola county farmer fell 15
feet to the concrete floor of his
tool shed when his ladder slipped.
Jle suffered a fractured shoulder
and broken ribs.

A Lake county man nearly lost
his right arm when he fell into a
whirling buzz stfw. He lost his bal-
ance while trying to adjust the saw.

ture adds this reminder: Use your
lights and reflectors if you travel
at nieht.

Sound barrier: What you should
have between the rumpus room
ana the rest of the house.

P1NGKNEY DISPATCH

Thursduv. August 6. 1959

FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM
Brick home in Pit :kney. Re-

cently built. Total $13,500. $2,-
500 down.

James P. Boyd
BROKER

Phone AC 7-3014
Lakeland, Michigan

S A L E S M EN
Fred Whitman—UP 8-3361

Ray Baumgartner—AC 7-5264

N O T I C E

The Pinckney

Community

Schools will

Re-open on

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 8+b,

at 8:30 A.M.

Signed,

Pinckney
Community

School Board

4 BEDROOM

Bath and ¥2. Lakefront, large shady lot. $16,000, terms.
On a chain of lakes,

FOR SALE BY

JAMES F. BOYD BROKER
REAL ESTATE LAKELAND

S A L E S M E N
FRED WHITMAN - UP 8-3361

RAY BAUMGARTNER - AC 7-5264

AC

f/tert's no pfoct //(re horvf for

G uardian

M aintenance

Quality
Service
Pays in

the Long
Run

S E R V I C E

Quality Chevrolet
861 E. Grand River, Howell Phone 2226

Fa r
HC

Pick-up and
Dtlivtry Strviet



THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
7292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, BID.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wtdnmdays

Mon., Tv«s., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand Riv«r, Howtll, Mich.

Phone Howett 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 IsLell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

fhono 358 Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 123 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPUTE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agenf

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
•^ DENTIST

Telephone, Of/ice 935 Res. 814
Evenings by Appointment

Howelf, Michigan

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-2931

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone UPtown 8-3564

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone UP 8-3221

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dexter - Pinckney Road

Phone HA 6-9454

Models and Crafts
Antiques and Gifts

Stamps & Philatelic Supplies

TASSONE'S

HOBBY and
GIFT SHOP

"VISIT GRANDMA'S DOLL'S"
DOLL MUSEUM

Esta L. Tassone, Curator
109 Main Street

Gregory, Michigan

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILIE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

GAS is BEST
FOR COOKING

WATER HEAT5NG

i A N D

CLOTHES DRYING

GAS APPLIANCIS

ASK AIOUT OUI

BUDGET PLAN
We furnish automatic regu-
lators and tanks at no
charge. YOU PAY FOB GAS
ONLY. For Quick-Service,
Phone UPtown 8-6621-125
Pearl Street, Pinckney.

STOREY'S

Someone broke the windows in
Jim Massey's car Thursday night.
He left it parked in front of the
Jones Drug Store when he went
to the Fowlerville Fair.

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jaa. Tepatt

LAKELAND, MICHKJAN

PHONE
AC 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best

'56 Class Reunion
Scheduled for
August 8th

Class of 1956 Reunion Picnic
at Silver Lake Beach, Saturday
August 8, 10 ajn.

Calkrs of Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel
last week were Ezra Hannawtld
of Munith, Mrs. Luella Patterson
of Stockbridgc, Mrs. Bcrnice
Beatty of Lansing and Fred Fish
of Howell.

Kenneth Bush and family of
Grand Rapids spent 4 days last
week with his mother, Mrs, Gus
Hannaman and Sunday Rev.
Charles Bush and family of
Grand Rapids wire visitors.

Last Wednesday the Gerry
Eichmans fend Mrs. Elizabeth
Spears and sons were dinner
guests of Mrs. Helen Berry of
L

• •

The Cecil Vincent family of
Conneticut is visiting Mrs. Alice
Esic.

Rita Miller spent last week at
the Miller farm at Pingree.

The Arthur Krych family of
the Michigan San. were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Edna Spears.

The Bob Kerr family of De-
Jackson were weekend guests
of William Shehan.

Mrs. Florence Ryer of Saranic
is visiting the Asher Wylies.

The Robert Pikes spent the
weekend in Port Huron.

The Roy Dillinghams called on
the Martin Andersons and Guy
Blair in Fowlerville last week.

The Asher Wylies attended the
Fowlerville Fair.

James and Shirley Wylie and
the Triple Clef Club had their
horses in the parade there.

The Ray Languways are on a
trip to the Black Hills.

The Olin Robinsons went to
the Chicken Barbeque at M a n -
chester last week. 4500 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mcfee
and Leslie were in Georgian Bay,
Canada, last week. Barbara Mc-
fee had an operation on her ankle
at St. Joe Hospital, Ann Arbor,
last week.

Sunday guests of the Harold
Porters were Lyle Walker and
wife of Grand Rapids and Thel-
ma Hart of Livonia.

David Aberdeen was in Kala-
mazoo last week and Jack Fair-
child in Livonia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin and son
went back to California Sunday.

The Jack Young family called
on the D. Conklins in G r a n d
Rapids Sunday.

The Rev. Winger family at-
tended the funeral of a brother-
in-law, Emmett Carter at Woost-
er, last week, and of another
brother-in-law, Clifford Thorn-
ton, there Tuesday.

The Russell Reads of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., are visiting the Ross
Reads at Portage Lake.

Fred Read and wife attended
the Gilkes reunion Sunday at Ella
Sharp Park, Jackson.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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Local Girl
Married July 19th
Eleanor Ruth Murphy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Murphy
of Swarthout Road was married
to Ralph Fletcher of Chelsea at
the Baptist parsonage at Gregory
by Rev. Cockran, July 19. The
couple are living at Delhi. The
bride was a senior at Pinckney
High School

MRS. CAROLINE LATHERS
Mrs. Caroline Lathers of 945

Shafer Road, Chubbs Comers
was killed and 5 others injured
in a 2 car collision at Askum,
Illinois 70 miles west of Chicago
Friday night. With Mrs. Lathers
was her husband, Cyris, 63, and
daughter, Julia Dorthea, 36.

They were enroute to Copperas
Cove, Texas to visit a married
daughter, Caroline Meis. In the
other car were Andrew Poole,
45, his son, Jettie, 6 and Cor-
belius Holston, 48, all of Chicago
Heights. All were taken to the
nearby Clifton Hospital.

The Lathers family own the
Freeman Allison farm on Schafer
Road. Mr. Lathers also hauled
milk. In addition to their daugh-
ters, there are 2 sons, Robert of
Columbus, Ohio and John Paul
of Wayne. Mrs. Lathers has been
a substitute teacher at the Pinck-

ney School. Dorthea teaches
piano* r

Tbe funeral was at 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday at tbe First Presbyterian
Church, Ann Arbor, Rev. Van-
Winkle officiating, Burial in
Newborgh Cemetery, Livonia.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious home, furnished or
unfurnished. Acreage up to 25
acres as desired. Down p a y •
ment $6,000.00, monthly pay-
menu, $100.00. Must be seen.

WM. BRASH

9600 Cedar Lake Road
Pinckney UPtown 8-9911

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

COAL OR FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW AND YOU'LL HAVE IT PAID FOR

BY THE TIME YOU NEED ITI

D. E. HOEY SONS
Phone HAmilton 6-8119 DEXTER

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
GOODS

GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

.Now Outselling All But 2 in the U. S. A. I
Come,-to

RAMBLER'S

lAVf UP TO $$00 ON STATION
WAOOfttt-Get the 100-inch
wheelbaaeRambler American
. . . $500 ten than the other 2
beat-eelling etation wagon
makea.Foll6-paaaengarroom.
$A VI $131 TO $209 ON HDANS,
MAftOrOM-Baeed on manu-

faeturen1 auggeated pricea for
comparable'59modele. Room
for aix 8-footera.
SAVI U» TO $174 ON M A l f -
Rambler tope all other low-
priced can in trade-in value
by more than ever, according
to N.A.D.A, Uaed Car Guide.

I0 IE IN HOMND STRIKE IT RICH! SAVE HUNDREDS OF 00UARS OURINI l O H A H f MTS I

LIVELY-CREW, 920 I. Rivtr. Howtll
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Scio Drive-In

FRI., SAT., AUGUST 7 - 8
-SHANE"

in Technicolor with"
Alan ladd • Jock Palonc*

& J«gn Arthur
ado

"JUMTOP JACKS9

with
Dtan Martin & Jorry Uwfo

CARTOON

SUN., MON., AUGUST 9 - 10
THIS EARTH IS MINE"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Rock Hudson & Joan Simmons
also

"HEAR ME GOOD"
with

Hoi March & Mary Anders
also

CARTOON

TUES., WED., THURS.,
AUGUST 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

"COMPULSION"
in Cinemascope

with
Dean Stoclwell • Diane Varsi

& Orton Welles
also

-GOD IS MY PARTNER"
in Cinemascope

with
Walter Brennan & Marion Rots

also
CARTOON

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B a u g b n

called on M n . Bculah MUkr at
St. Joe hospital in Ann Arbor,
last week.

Joan and Don Hydcn of Roa-
oake, Va., called on the George
VanNonnans last week, also Bob
Gove and family of Detroit,
Brandon White and wife of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. Hettie Carver.

The John Paul Ware family
and Earl Kimbler family spent
the week end in Seville, Ohio.

The Vince LaRose f a m i l y
spent Sunday with the Joe Vigos
at Long Lake.

The Robert Warners of G a r -
den City, Stanley Halb of Marine
City and Harland Halls of T r o y
called on the Ralph Halls l a s t
week.

Rev. Kutch and wife of Detroit
called on the L. J. Henrys Sun-
day.

The Francis Shehans spent
t h e week end at Oscoda w i t h
the John Lundeens. The Marvin
Hoards stayed with Mrs. Louise
Shehan.

Mrs. Willa Meyer and children
of Ann Arbor were Sunday
guests at the W. H. Meyer home,
Mrs. Aha Meyers started on a
trip to Virginia, Connecticut and
Rhode Island.

The County DcMolay picnic-
ed at Portage Lake Sunday.

Tradt now.. . for today's top buy...the

Moline 5-Star Tractor
v* \\ r

TOP 1RAD*

ond other famous MOLINE machinot
Looking fpr more power?

Want to cut'fuel costs? Want
the easier handling of an up*

^ to-date BIG tractor?
Trade now for the powerful

• Moline 5-Star. Get exclusive
> Tel-O-Flo hydraulics, stand*
" ard 3-point hitch, 4-5 plow

+~mml' mm9**Kf ~ power with the extra-rugged
CREDIT TERMS >~ Moline-buih tractor engine.
- . ^ ^ *nm9 f< we're offering the best trade-

o 7 V f t ^ V ' > v V r ^ in deals in our history!

Trad* in...trg<l* up
fp 5-Star powtr

PtNCKNEY DISTRIBUTING CO.
UPTOWN 8-3479

PINCKNEY MICHIGAN

The Martin Ritter family with
the Martin Ritters, sr., pkniced
with the George Browns at Dun-
dec Sunday.

Clair Barnum and wife and a
group of 8 ladies from the Jack-
ton Methodist church called on
M n : Hadfey last week at the
Lawrence Camburn home.

Mr. and M n . Bob Taach aad
Johnny are spending the week in
northern Michigan.

Mrs. Lillian Wylie of Dexter is
staying with M n . NtstftL

The Lynne Hendees entertain-
ed the Dr. James Nash family,
the Gail Hendee family, Rex and
Lloyd Hendee families Sunday.

The Louis Frazers of Howell,
M n . Edith Gallup and Richard
Brubaken of Fowlerville were
Sunday guests of the L. J. Swar-
thouts.

Don Swarthout and wife were
in Ypsilanti Saturday.

The Swarthout ambulance took
M n . McClain to McPherson hos-
pital Saturday. She was at the
Lyle Jones home.

The Roy Reason family spent
last week in the upper peninsula.
Also M n . Edna Reason and
Leota.

Gerald Clinton and wife of De-
troit called on his mother, M n .
Gladys Clinton Sunday enroute
to take their son to a Battle Creek
Camp.

Callers of M n . Rose Hendee
last week were Dr. James Nash
and wife of Coldwater, B e r t
Appleton and wife and Jim Ap-
pleton of Brighton, M n . Mar-
ian Fisher of Detroit.

The M n . Margaret C l a r k
family spent Sunday with the
Gerald Clarks at Silver Lake.

The Emmett Widmayen a n d
M n . Mary Amburgey were in
Burnenville, Ind., last week.

Robert Carr and family ha v e
moved to Cleveland where he is
working on the Cleveland Press.

M n . Dorothy Kennedy, J o e
and Jean visited the Al Bohinskys
in Warren last week.

Rev. Keith Ledwidge, M r s .
Eleanor Ledwidge, Margaret Bro-
gan and M n . Veronica Walker
were in Mio last week.

The Ambrose Kennedys of
Pontiac are at Silver Lake t h i s
week.

The Tom Neffs of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with the Bob Ack-
leys. M n . Irene Jack of Albion
is spending a few weeks there.

The Jack Sharpes of Lansing
and Howard O'Briens of Bunker
Hill were Sunday guests of t h e
Lee Lavcys.

Beverly Campbell is working in
the Citizens' Mutual Insurance
office at Howell.

Guests of the Merwin Camp-
bells last week were Frank Dan-
iels of Ohio, Marion Canen of
Green Bay, Rev. Maycroft and
wife of Saugatuck and Earl May-
croft of Coopenville.

Cobb Boat Shop
Addition Now
Completed
Hie Ted Cobb Boat Shop at

9653 Crest Road, Lakeland was
started in 1945, at that time the
business was conducted by Mr.
and Mn. Ted Cobb. They sold
Aluminum Craft boats and were
charter dealers for Johnson Sea
Hone Motors. By co-operation
of friends and good service the
business grew and they now rep-
resent Aluminum Craft, Speed
Queen, Mermaid Queen, Thomp-
son Bros, Lap Stroke Boats, Sea
Hone Moton as well as a line of
Altrrne Hardware, including
Pierko Wilcox Crittenden, wood,
Brass Paints, water skies, life
jackets, fishing tackle and licen-
ses, Mobile Gas, and Sterling
and little Dude Boat Trailers.

William and James Cook are
now employed to carry on the
ever increasing business.

Recently they have completed
an addition of 1200 square feet
of open space of open patio show
loom to betttr display their mer-
chandise.

Volunteer Fills
Aufut Draft Quota

The local Selective Service Board
reports its August quota of one
draftee has been filled by a vol-
unteer. Lloyd Frederick Harden of
Pinckney will leave August f at
8:35 a.m by charter Greyhound
for the Detroit Induction Center.

OSSIFIED ADS
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BOOK'S
Coffee Pot

Take-Oat Cakkea Dtaaen

Soft Drtaks • Ice Citaai

OPEN TIL 3 AM. ON
FRIDAY aad SATURDAY

Phot* UP 8-r7f 3

Michigan

CARP OF THANKS
During my recast stay in tfas

nospnai J recejveo many wvciy
cards, beautiful flowers and most
welcome visiter*. I would tik*
to thank each and every one for
your thougbtfuteess, it is deeply
appreciated.

Dorothy Dmkd

TO
BUY, SELL

SEE
MITCHELL
10136 Dexter - PtecUty Rd.

Ph. UP 8-3540 PfBckavy
Lake Lois • Hoaaes - Farm

An Kinds of Real Estate for Sole

LISTINGS NEEDED

Sale—an for Rady
Schmerberf, Broker.

A COMPLETE
BUILDING—REMODELING

—REPAIRING SERVICE

A-l USED CARS

1955 FORD Fairlane 4 dr.
Radio - Fordomatic .. v .. $699

V

1955 DODGE
Fordor > $699

1954 FORD
Tudor, 6 Cylinder

1958 FORD Custom 300
Fordor • Fordomatic $1799

RUSSELL D. SMITH
401 E. GRAND RIVER PH. 1632

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

UOWT IN WBOMT
DOWMB.Y STIONO

iMmvtous ro Mm
ANCMOt SOUPiY
FULLY AMJSTAMI
•ASHY INSTAIUD
IAS&Y MttOVtt
IASRY STOMD

THOMPSON BROS. BOATS
SPEED (

MERMAID QUEEN FLOTE BOAT
FIBRE GLASS PONTOONS

JOHNSON MOTORS
' • &

*i.'t

TED GOBB
BOATS & MOTORS

PHONE BRIGHTON AC 9-7084
LAKELAND
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Notes of
48 Years Ago

Thomas Burchicl, 67, died at
his home here August 3. He was
born in Cork, Ireland but came
to Huron county, Ontario at the
age of 5 years. He was a farmer.
He leaves a wife, 4'sons and 2
daughters. The funeral was at
the Cong I Church, Saturday.

Lyle Bnggs and faniiiy left
Tuesday to visit in New York
State.

Madeline Bowan entertained
12 friends Saturday in honor of
her 10th birthday.

Rachel Fitch has a new piano.
The Old Boys & Girls day

celebration last Wednesday and
Thursday, the 4th one held was
the best ever and drew the largest
crowd. A reception was held
Wednesday night at the opera
house. Pres. Gene Markey pre-
sided. Old time songs were sung,
Juanita, Silver Threads Among
the Gold, When you and 1 were
Young Maggie* with Mrs. Grace
Crofoot at the piano. Those call-
ed on were George Sykes Detroit,
Ira Kennedy, Milwaukee, Lute
Rose .Pasadena .California,, Jim
Allen, New York, George Teeple,
Charles Collier of Wayne sang
Old Black Joe, Miss Francis
Burch gave a declamation. Thurs-
day was the meeting on the
square,. Pies. Markey presided.
The speakers, w^re; William P.
Van Winkle, Richard Roche,
James Greene of Howell, Dan
Markey, Detroit, Lucius Wilson,
Detroit Senator Rosencrans, Cor-
runna. Thursday night the play
"Among the Breakers" was pre-
sented at the opera house by the
Cong'l Church. This was follow-
ed by a old time square dance.
A choir composed of Casper
Sykes, Percy Swarthout, H. H.
Swarthout Willis Tupper. Emma
Burgess, Emma Sykes, Hetty
Teeple and Mary Swarthout sang,
Pinckney won all 3 ball games.
They beat Fowlerville Wednesday
morning 5 to 0 and South Lyon
Wednesday afternoon 4 to 1. The
Thursday afternoon game they
won from Fowlerville 11 to 2.
Myron Dunning, Floris Moran
and Liam Ledwidge pitched. Dr.
Andy Roche played with Pinck-
ney.

Peter Ginn of Dexter brought
a load of wheat here Saturday to
be ground into flower at the
Pinckney mill.

C & F DRIVE IN
M-36 at Hamburg

Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Cold Drinks
BROASTED

Chicken
Fish

Shrimp Dinners
Dining Room
Curb Service

Carry-Out
Phone ACademy 9-6273

Beck's
FRIENDLY

MARATHON
SERVICE

GAS — OIL
ACCESSORIES — TIRES

WE PICK UP AND
DELIVER CARS FOR

SERVICE. JUST CALL
US AND TRY
OUR SERVICE

Cor. Main * Howdl Rd.

Phont
Plmknty

UPttwn 8-3624

K1WAN1S JUNIOR LEAGUE

Only two games were played
in the Junior League last week.

Wednesday a n d Thursday
games were rained out

Monday the Yankees beat the
Tigers 27 to 5. Batteries: Yan-
kees — John Tasch and Dick
Young; Tigers: Doug Winger and
Jeff Davis.

In the National League the
Giants beat the Pirates Friday
night 17 to 2. Batteries: Giants—
Jim Barker and Pete Singer; Pi-
rates — Chilson & David
Shirey.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. I . W. Wfatgtr, Partor
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday Choir Practice,

7:30 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Pinckney, MfcWgwi

Rev. Father Gtorp Horkan,

Schedule for the Week
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00,

9:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a. m.
Novena devotions in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.
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News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Marvin Shevrovich is recover-
ing at Saint Joseph hospital after
undergoing major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
and family are spending the
week in northern Michigan.

Mr. Harry Bowcn, 64, of
Gregory passed away suddenly
Thursday night at Saint Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor. The late
Mr. Bowcn is survived by his
wife, Francis Dyer Bo wen, two
sons, Edward of Fowlerville, Al-
len of Gregory, three daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Gunther of Parma,
Mrs. Betty Proctor of Stock-
bridge, Mrs. Jean Rouse of
Stockbridge, nine grand children
and several great grand children.

Many local townspeople who
visited the Fowlerville Fair, en-
joyed the exhibits very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cosgray
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH

M-36 We* between UiMdffla and
Main Streets

Ret. Brooks Sanders, Patter
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Youth Group, 7:00 p. m.
Young People, 9:00 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8:00 p. m.
Thursday, Adult Prayer Meet-

ing, 8:00 p. m.
Thursday, Youth P r a y e r

Group, 7:00 p. m.

MENNONITE CHURCH
Rev. Ezra Beachy, Patter
Walter Esch, S. S. Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

John Livermore and family en-
joyed a family picnic Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Car-
lie Wiedman and sons. The oc-
casion being Jim's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richmond
and sons are spending this week
in Gladwin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin and
sons of Los Angeles, California
were Thursday afternoon visitors
and dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. VanSlam-
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunz and
family of Fox River, Illinois are
bouse guests this week of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carlson of Saint Johns this week.

Mrs. Christine Goodall and
family of Brighton were callers
Friday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Louise Isaac. Sunday
Brunch guests at the Isaac home
were Mr. and Mrs. David Isaac
of Brighton.

Mrs. Vincent Young spent last
week as houseguest at the home
of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurtubise of Saginaw.

RAISE DRIVER'S
LICENSE COST

The legislature has raised the
cost of driver's licenses.

Yours will cost you 50c more
next .year. Th* will raise
$675,000 and will go to supple-
ment the $1,712,000 now raised
for drivers training classes which
is not enough. This was con-
demned by representatives from
Detroit who said parochial
schools get nothing from it as
the public schools claim their
classes are too crowded to admit
any more. Here it is necessary to
continue the driver's training
school all summer to accommo-
date all who wish to take the
course.

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Rowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING, WATER HEATING

AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L P. GAS
PHONE 63 HOWELL

NOW

INTEREST ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF i
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1st

PAYAILE SEMI-ANNUALLY FROM DATE OF ISSUE ON FUNDS ON
DEPOSIT SIX MONTHS

ttHAVE YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS EARN MORE CENTS'
PICK THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST FROM OUR

COMPLETE SAVINGS SERVICE OR USE ALL THREE

* SAYING ACCOUNTS - 2 %
* TIME CERTIFICATES - 3%

* CHRISTMAS CLUB

McPHERSON
STATE BANK

HOWELL — PINCKNEY
"StrWag Site* TIM**

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING
- • »

V.. '



CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

A donkey soft bah" game is scheduled for the Pinckney lighted
field on the night of Wednesday, August 19 at which time the inhabi-
tants of this area will get much pleasure out of seeing the stalwarts of
this section endeavor to ride the stubborn little beasts. The donkey
has existed from time immemorial. It is frequently mentioned in the
Bible and even in chronicles before that. It has other names. It is
called the ass, the jackass'and in this country the burro. According
to history it was descended from the wild ass of Abysinnia, which was
captured and tamed in the long ago. They are found all over the
world mostly in southern countries. Very few in the Arctic regions.
Mexico has the most in North America, about three million. They
are not natives of this country but were brought here by the Spaniards
when they conquered Mexico, Central America and South America,
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma has many of them. In
Mexico they are indispensible and their low cost enables even the
poorest family to own one or more*. Their upkeep is nothing as they
live on the country. They carry tremendous loads of wood, hay,
bricks, freight, and about everything else that has to be moved. They
are sure footed and some places are the only animals that can navi-
gate the trails. They were the companion of the old time prospector
who traveled the mountains of this country looking for gold and silver.
Snow packers also use them. In places where there is no ice they are
used to go up in the mountains and bring snow back for refrigeration.

Cigarette smoking began in this country in 1854, the first
smokers being immigrants in the cities. In Spanish speaking
countries corn husks were often used as wrappers. In our boy-
hood few tailor made cigarettes were on sale. They rolled their
own. Bull Durham and Dukes Mixture were the best seutng
cigarette tobacco and a package of cigarette papers was given with
each sack. Total cost 5c. They are condemned on health and
moral grounds. Anti-cigarette Societies were formed as early as
1857 and in 1860 the Methodist church of Ohio refused to receive
into membership anyone who smoked cigarettes. Women started
smoking them around 1910 and in 1916 the Good Housekeeping
magazine had an article condemning cigarette smoking by women.
But,in 1929 about 14 per cent of the cigarette smokers were
women. Of late years there has been much research on the sub-
ject by the medical profession who claim that cigarettes are one
of the main causes of lung cancer. Still the consumption of them
has increased into the billions. Now few roll their own. Most
cigarettes smoked are tailor made.

A canoe expedition sponsored by the Institute for Regional Ex-
ploration left Ann Arbor Saturday to explore the Indian burial mounds
in the Manistee River area. The party consists of Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Howser and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Banks. Howser is an artist and Banks,
an archaeologist. The Indians believed in a hereafter they called the
Happy Hunting Grounds and that they lived again there. So they
feuried the things with the departed they thought would be needed.
These included weapons, pottery, and usually his favorite horse that
they thought he would need to ride. In fact in Africa it was the custom
to kili so many slaves and bury them with the chiefs. Even his favorite
wives were sacrificed. The Indian burial mounds in Michigan have
yielded much scientific information. Very few have been found around
the Saginaw Valley as the terrain is difficult cedar swamp land.

The supreme court has overruled Postmaster General Sum-
merfield and rendered a decision that he has no power to bar
the controversial novel "Mrs. Chatterleys Lover" from the malls.
He said it was obscene. It is said also only a court decision can
rule a book obscene or bar it from the mails. So a definition of
what is obscene is still not on the records.

BILL & BETH
G O R S L I N E ' S

B-LINE
BAR

BEER and WINE
TAKE OUT

MEET
BILL and BETH

Phone I I IU2
5960 Plnckify Rood
How*//, Michigan

Specials
Every Day

UP 8-3194

Smith's Restaurant
Home Cooked Foods

PRE - WINTER

Oil Burner
Service

(adjust burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc.)

FREE ESTIMATES

HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING

SYSTEMS

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

Kiwanis News
The local Kiwanis club recent-

ly purchased a mouth to mouth
resuscitator and presented it to
the Pinckney Recreation Area at
Silver Lake, to facilitate the pos-
sible revival of drowning victims.

• • •

On Tuesday evening, August
11, beginning at 6:00 P. M. the
Kiwanis Club will sponsor a full
evening of baseball entertainment
for the delight of the public. At
6 o'clock an All-Star squad of
players in the younger (Ameri-
can) League will perform for
three or four innings. At 7:30 an
All Star squad from the older or
National Division will play a
team from Bowling Greenj Ohio,
coached by Don Gibson, instruc-
tor in the local school. At nine
o'clock, the Babe Ruth team
coached by John Tessmer will
play a game under the lights with
a team of older boys, also coach-
ed by Mr. Gibson. There will be
no admission charge, but a free-
will offering will be solicited to
help defray expenses.

• • •

The Kiwanis Club will also
have, charge of the refreshment
stand at the Donkey Ball game,
August 19, and will assist Paul
Curlett with ticket selling at the
gate.

Joe Plummer has bought the
Al Dewey cottage on the hill at
Hi-Land Lake and moved there.
Ezra Plummer of Lovells will
move into the Joe Plummer
house on Mowers Rd. about Au-
gust 10.

Edmund Haines has finished
his cabin at Lovells. It is 20* x
24\ He may add on to it later.

The Jack Young family spent
the week end at Bert Lake.

Jack Lee went back to the
Army Camp at Texas last Thurs-
day night from Willow Run.

A car containing Alvin Simon-
son, home on leave from the
Navy and Robert Bennett turned
over Wednesday night at M-36W
and Cedar Lake Rd. Neither was
hurt.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
The Pinckney Babe Ruth Team

lost their last game to Willow
Run there Monday night 8 to 4.
Bob Williams, Don Barker and
Terry Rowell played on the all
star team at Saline Saturday.
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

St. Mary's annual picnic held
here Thursday at Laphams Grove
was another success. There were
400 in line at 11 p.m. when the
gate to the dinning enclosure
was opened. About 1000 in all
were fed. Frank Shields was
toastmastcr. The speakers Cong.
Claude Cady, William Blackney,
Hon. Henry Howlett, Glenn
Yelland, James Robb, Martin
La van, Stanley Berriman. The
Finlan sisters played. The ball
game was called in the 10th inn-
ing by rain with the score 4 to 4.
Red Hughes pitched for Pinckney
and Durwood Novak for Dexter.

James Jeffreys, 84, died at an
Ann Arbor Hospital, August 2.
His wife is dead. There is a
daughter. Mrs. Rose Devine of
Jackson and a son, Dick, of Ann
Arbor. Funeral and burial at
Pinckney Saturday.

The West Marion Church
observes their 50th anniversary
Sunday.

Jimmie Moran pitched for the
Battle Creek Postums and beat
the Shaburg-Dietrich Hardware
of Lansing 6 to 2 Sunday.

Charles VanBlaricum, 67, bro-
ther of Bert VanBlaricum was
killed at Wayne Thursday by the
cyclone.

Pinckney played at Stockbridge
last week. They were leading 3
to 0 when the game was rained
out in the 5th. Woody pitched
for Pinckney with Stanley Dinkel
catching.

Andrew Singer and Clifford
Haines have gone to Tennessee
on a trip.

Robert Read is now at the
Catilina Island off California.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swarthout
are spending a month at the
Swarthouts Cove.

Mrs. W. H. Clark died at her
home this morning.

HOVVELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635

Loyd Wellman & Sons

6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Wagner's
Grocery

6006 Pinckney Road
Quality Merchandise at

L O W P R I C E S
Phone Howell 705J2

Beer and Wine
to Take Out

You Can Save Money on This Sale
Thursday to Saturday

Conservation
Notes

The $2 park fee has passed the
legislature and awaits the gover-
nors signature. You get a $2
sticker good for a year or pay
50c a day for a permit. It will
raise $1,000,000 a year. The
governor vetoed it two years ago.

The' department launched its
waterfowl habitat program last
week at Swan Creek and Har-
sens Island, St. Clair Flats. There
are 585 acres at Swan Creek and
425 at St. Clair Flats. They have
been planted to buckwheat and
milieu. There are also 500
acres at Fish Point, Tuscola
county. In all the state has 10,000
acres devoted to the project.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American Le

Indians
Yankees
Orioles
Tigers

National T

Cardinals
Giants
Pirates
Braves

W
4
5
2
2

rtflffW
w
5
5
2
1

L
1
3
3
4

L
1
2
5
5

Pet
.800
.625
.400
.333

Pet
.833
.714
.285
.166

MARATHON

WEBB'S PORTAGE

LAKE SERVICE

9280 MCGREGOR ROAD

SERVICE OF
ALL TYPES

OPEN FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

7 DAYS A WEEK

GAS, OIL,
WASHING and
LUBRICATION

Cans 45c
While They Last!

Open for Your Convenience
MONDAY thru SUNDAY

Table King

Sweet*
Peas

Hickory Smoked

Bacon
Squares

303
Cans Lb.



WANT
FOR SALE: House, 7 rooms and

bath on East Main. Terms.
John Cook, UP 8-3432.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentik
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143. _ _ _ _

FOR SALE: At Portage Lake,
new 5 room year around
house. Aluminum siding, alu-
minum windows, gas heat.
Phone UPtown 8-3143.

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-
pair. Prompt service. Gentile
Home Center, phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: 1948 Chevrolet
pickup, and extra motor, as-
sembled. P h o n e UPtown
8-3371. ..

D & J GRAVEL Co. Redi-mixed
concrete, processed road grav-
el, Peerless cement paint, Dyke
hydraulic cement. 4950 Mason
Rd. Phone Howell 1389.

DEPENDABLE Paint and Wall
Washing. UP 8-3573. Ellis
Cordell, 11620 Weiman Dr.,
Pinckney, Michigan.

FOR RENT: House, six rooms
and bath, oil furnace. Com-
pletely newly decorated. White
Lodge vicinity Ph. UP 8-5528

FOR RENT: Apartment, Marvin
Shirey, Ph. UP 8-6621 or UP
8-3483.

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Plywood boat.
Good condition. Andy Singer.
UP 8-6632.

FOR SALE: 3 acre home site
485 ft. on Patterson Lake Rd,
corner Cedar Lake Road
approx. 525 ft. on Portage
River. Cash or terms. PH
GReenleaf 4-3618 p - 24

FOR SALE: used Lochinvar oil
burning hot water heater $15.
Gilbert Rooke Ha 6-8604.

FOR . SALE: 1952 Chevrolet
Panel, 2 wheel trailer, oil heat-
er, gas stove, washing machine,
bedroom suite, Hallicrafter
short wave with earphones,
guris, cameras, record player,
radio. Fosters Fire Extinguish-
er Sales & Service, 7119 Pinck-
ney Rd., Pinckney. UP 8-5545.

FOR SALE: Portage Lake privil-
iges with this year round two
bedroom cottage, modern. Nice
shade, garage, price $9000. Ph.
UP 8-3234 p

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Com-
mercial building, corner of
Howeli Rd. & Main St. Com-
pletely equipped, gas heat, 3
phase wiring. Perfect set up
for bakery, market, drug
store etc. Call UP8-6621 or
AC 7-6811 at night. 29-32c

FOR SAL^; Electromaster kitch-
en range. Call HAmilton
6-3142.

FOR SALE: Owner leaving state.
Pinckney. 4 bdrm. modern
home, glassed in porch, 2 car
garage on extra large lot.
Price reduced for quick sale.
Low down payment. Grace E.
Brown, Broker, phone Hickory
9-7891 or Lucy Gates, Hick-
ory 9-5192, Whitmore Lake,

SALE — Carload lot pric-
es — Wizard Deluxe, 15 cu. ft
deep freeze, counter balanced lid,
interior light, heat proof walls, 3
inch glass fiber insulation, Te-
cumseh unit guaranteed. 5 yean,
if you are not 100 percent satis-
fied. Western Auto Store, 119 E.
Washington, Ann Arbor. Mich.
FOR SALE — Used Kenmore,
Washer, Dryer. Both for $60.
Western Auto Sales, 119 E.
Washington, Ann Arbor, Mich.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
—Refilling and collecting money
from our high grade candy, nuts
and gum machines in this area.
No selling! To qualify for work
you must have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash. Secured by
inventory. Devoting 7 hours a
week to business your end of per-
centages of collections will net up
to $400 monthly. With very good
possibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing accord-
ingly. For interview include
phone, write P. O. Box 7004,
Minneapolis 11, Minn.
FOR SALE: Marathon 3 wheel

Harley Davidson motorcycle.
John Gerycz, 102 N. Howell
Street.

FOR SALE: General Electric
Stove. Good condition. Mrs.
John Cook Ph. UP 8-3432 p 6

FOR SALE: G. E. automatic
washer and 6 dining room
chairs. AC %$066.

FOR SALE: House at Lakeland,
2 bedrooms. Large sunroom,
carpeted, garage. 4714 Mid-
land Dr. Brighton, AC 7-5066.

WANTED: Babysitting — day or
night — experienced. Own
transportation. Mabel Bekker-
ing. UP 8-9733.

FOR SALE: G. E. automatic
washing machine; victrola-ra-
dio combination, 16 in. floor
model TV. Phone UP 8-3219.
Carl Hollister, M-36 W.

FOR SALE: Registered Dober-
man Pups. Perfect guardians
for children. Good disposi-
tions. Red or black. Mrs. Safe-
rite, Stockbridge. Call LO
5-3029.

Tell Your Merchant You Saw
His Products Advertised in the
Pinckney Dispatch,

CARD OF THANKS
For each card we received, for

all the food that was sent in, for
the beautiful flowers and to each
person who showed any kindness
to use — to those who simply
said, "I'll sure miss Jim a lot" as
well as to the friends and rela-
tives who did so much to make
it easier for us in our sorrow —
we sincerely say 'Thank You".
Your thoughfulness will always
be remembered.

The family of
James HalL

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bell and
family came from Wenona, 111.
for the Mabel Bell reunion. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bell could n o t
attend because Mr. Bell w a s
called to Mendon, Mich., to ap-
prove the purchase of a plastics
facto:

• Smort, * _ * > [ • _ * " • Hundreds of firm, resilient eoiJi
• Cnwh-pfoof bordtn • SmeotMop-n© bvWoni or bumps
• ftvrdy fondles and vents

Smith & Lowe

mam*x

Far flrtt h*X**%*** ********** • * # *
•a
of

JBL«lWk.i

Xfl»fi l« * *

This dMdi f « $ M S t . 4 7 t . 7 3 jnm MichlfM M l T«l«pKMi« Cmmpmny M M wilt bt |
dittrktt tlifyglwyt H M «l«lt. T IM nmtmf, tmtmmtkri Ht H M stott piimmry %th—t fwnrf, tmpt9%mH Mkhifwi
l«ir« l«ffM» tinfl« ••••• pwptrty tax paym«nt in dlit»ry. It c*v«rs H M Hr»l half off l?5f . Anthm chock for •
lik* amoynr will ^o f*14 noxt Mtytwhtf. Mkhigwi loU'i property tax inonoy \% allocator to school districts on rho
basis of local MK#OI COHMM t f w w .

BEEFARONI STUFFED TOMATOES
STAR ON PARTY MENU

RUMMAGE SALE
The Kingi Daughters will

sponsor a rummage sale August
19th and 20th, 10 A. M. to 3 P.
M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M in
the back room of the library. Any
donation of clothing, shoes, hats,
jewelry, dishes, etc. will be
greatly appreciated. Chairman:
Mrs. Chas. H. Ward, phone Up-
town $-3238.

FU *U APPLIANCE*
HOWIU

EATING OUTDOORS has a spe-
cial charm all its own. It is

especially nice for entertaining
whether you barbecue a steak in
the backyard or set out a meal
that you've put together in the
kitchen beforehand.

Whether the party is large or
small, buffet-style has become the
accepted way to serve these days.
This makes it so much easier for
your guests to help themselves.
Here is an easy-to-nx party main
dish that everyone will go for:
large luscious tomatoes stuffed
with Beefaroni, a delicious com-
bination of macaroni, rich juicy
browned beef in a savory tomato
cheese sauce. You need only pop
them in the oven for about twenty
minutes.

Beefaroni, the inspiration of a
famous chef, comes in a handy

15H-ounce can and needs only to
be heated. You will find it ex-
tremely versatile for all sorts of
family dishes, too.

For a party menu, serve Beef-
aroni-stuffed tomatoes ' with a
crisp salad, hot-rolls, and for des-
sert, a bowl of fresh strawberries
with a pitcher of cream — and
don't forget the iced coffee..

TOMATOES STUFFED WITH
BEEFARONI

4 large, firm tomatoei
1 (15/a*ounce) can be«faroni

V* cup buttered bread crumbs
Start heating oven to 375°F.

Scoop out pulp and juice from
tomatoes (use pulp and juice for
stewed tomatoes, chowder, etc.).
Sprinkle insides of tomatoes with
salt. Fill each tomato with Beef-
aroni. Sprinkle tops with bread
crumbs. Bake 20 minutes. Makes
4 servings.

Roy Campbelfand wife visited
their daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann
Phelps in Decatur, 111., over the
week. end.

The following from here at-
tended summer school at Eastern
Michigan this summer. It ended
last week: L. D. Haines, June
Darrow, Barbara Burns, Ethel
Rooke, Audrey Lee, Bonnie Hen-
ry, Mrs. Folsom Read, Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell. Mrs. Camp-
bell received her B. S. degree.

The Bud Bekkerings of How-
ell, Kenneth Zills of Ann Arbor
and Jack Clarks of Dexter called
at the Mark Nash home Sunday.

Supervisors
Meeting Last Week

The board of supervisors met
last week Tuesday, July 21, for a
one day session.

A motion was introduced by Sup-
ervisor McGregor and carried by
the board that the Agriculture
committee and Dr. C. Crook of St.
Joseph's Mercy hospital in Ann
Arbor take up the question of work-
ing out a plan for the use of dogs
for research collected by the dog-
warden.

Supervisor Ellis moved that the
register of deeds charge the county
t i a whole, instead of individual
townships, for making photostatic
copies of conveyances of owner*
ships. This motion did not carry,
however, losing 11 to 10. With
"yet" and "nay" vote taken, it
was Chairman Miller's -vote which
broke the tie.

Other business was routine and
Included presentation of the pay-
roll, cost of various tax billing
machines, and presentation of bills..

The board agreed to hold soldier
and tailor burial bills until the
next meeting on August II at 10:30

Gets Prison Sentence
for Armed Robbery

Elwood W. Hayes was sentenced
Monday afternoon when Judge Mi-
chael Carland presided at a ses-
sion of circuit court.

Hayes, one of the two men in-
volved in the robbery of the
Gwozdzik couple near Fowlerville
in December, was charged with
robbery armed.

His sentence is to serve from
five to 15 years in Southern Mich-
igan prison at Jackson.

Callers of the Ben Whites last
week were Frank and Basil White
families of Howell, the Car! Bid-
we/Is of Brighton. Jimmie Bid-
wen is at Boy Scout camp at
Bruin Lake.

Kenneth Bush and son of
Grand Rapids spent four days
last week with his mother, Mrs.
Gus Hanneman and Sunday Rev.
Chas. Bush and family, also of
Grand Rapids was a visitor.

Mrs. Laura Gradwell enter-
tained at a Tuesday luncheon
honoring her house guest, Mrs.
Norbert Lavey. Present were
Mrs. Joe Lavey, Mrs. Merlyn
Lavey and Mrs. Louis Stackable.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 6, 1959

HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY

HI-LAND LAKE, near Pinckney.
2 family lakefront cottage,
or year round home. $9,000
-$2,000 down.

COQN LAKE. Lakefront lo ts .
We) now have a very lovely
year around home nearly
completed. Call for further
details or drive out to tee
this new lubd.

BETWEEN PINCKNEY & HOW-
ELL. Large 3 bedroom home.
Attached 2 car garage. Full
basement. Carpeting & drap-
es Included. Several to
choose from. E-Z terms.

RALPH NAUSS,
Broker

OICOl IAOIK, leletman
• M •HITCH, Salesman

1002 I . Orand RJver

Phejftt Howell 2003

a.m.

PAINT ON PAINT

If you art about to paint over
an old coating that ti chipping and
pttKng, make sure that all loose
paint Is removed with a wire
brush, steel woof or coarse sand-
paper. Sand the surface smooth,
especially edgui of patches of
old paint. Sandpaper all glouy
spots, as a new coating will ad-
herr more consistently if the sur-
face to which it is applied has
"tooth" u they lay in the trade.

GERALD REASON
RIAL ISTATI ftftOKIR

PINCKNIY-102 W. MAIN UP 84364

Mrs. Lyk Hendee^and daugh-
ttr, Marion, of Ana Arbor called
OQ Mn. Blanche Clark last week.

Andrew Nesbitt underwent an
operation for eateries at St. Joe
hospital, Aim Arbor, Friday.

RIAL ISTATI FOR SALI

IPINCKNEY - House on 8 loti $8,500.00
PINCKNEY - 8 Acres, houit, barn, chicken coops, trunk line|
I road $13,000,00
PORTAGE LAKE - Furnished Home), lakt privilege* .$6,500.00

[ROUND LAKE - Front Lot _ $2,OOo!oO
BUCK LAKE - Rtal nlct^S room homo „ $12,000.00

2UKEY LAKE FRONT coft.gt $12,000,001

PINCKNEY - A Lot and garage on 1 acia. Black top

PINCKNEY - 4 room house), basement '
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36,
HI LAND LAKE - Lake front
40 ACRES, excellent house
COON LAKE LOTS for tale
80 ACRES - Stream fhru $15,500,00

$4,800.00


